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SUMMARY 
 
The intense volume of dates taken from the field, from the determination point, to 
achieve a bank date concerning agricultural fields weeding is introduced in the computerized 
date bank with the help of the program „Orizont Cj” which has the possibility of different 
processing (different number of filing points, different number of fields, specific filed 
conditions etc.) and rapport screening beginning with the field and ending the filing area 
(figure 1). The program „Orizont Cj” is made by the team of Agro technique Department from 
USAMV Cluj being achieved in Visual Basic, used in executable form. 
 Accessing the information „rapport”, allows the obtaining of information concerning 
the field taken into study, the groups of the weeds present in that particular land plot, the 
number of the weeds species on each biological group, the frequency of each group, the 
percentage of participation of weeds group on locality and statuary, and also graphic 
screening of the diagrams of the weeds groups on localities ad stationeries – by accessing the 
command from the left of the program page (fig. 1). 
 
Figure. 1. Imagine from program „Orizont Cj” 
